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Foreword 
Pasture seeds are a vital link in the agricultural system. They are used for both grazing and cropping 
systems for a variety of reasons. While we understand their importance to agriculture and Australia, 
we do not have a good understanding of where legume pasture seeds are produced, the amount 
produced, where they are exported to, or imported from. Collating and understanding this information 
may appear not be an important aspect of a research, development and extension program. However, 
without this knowledge the AgriFutures Pasture Seeds Program has found it hard to develop a 
program that delivers outcomes to all levy payers. Without an understanding of where and how much 
pasture seed is grown across Australia limits the capacity of the Program, and the industry, to invest in 
and deliver research and development outcomes that are meaningful to all levy payers.  

This data is imperative to enable the AgriFutures Pasture Seeds Program to undertake research and 
development that addresses priorities that are region specific, and allows the program to extend 
research results to specific regional areas. To address these questions this project was commissioned 
to conduct desk top research around crops/varieties being grown, tonnages produced, states, regions 
and number of growers producing pasture seed, average hectares under production, and export/import 
data.  

The results from this project have been both as expected and unexpected. It is interesting to note that 
while the greatest amount of seed grown is lucerne seed and it is produced in South Australia, a 
majority of the white clover and red clover is grown in Tasmania. The research has also elucidated 
export information. While Saudi Arabia was our main export destinations for lucerne seed, for a 
number of years, this has decreased significantly, and the USA has now become the main export 
destination. In regard to all clovers, the main export destinations are China, Italy, France and the 
Netherlands. Subterranean clover was particularly interesting with our main export destinations being 
Portugal and Italy.  

While the data needed to drill down to regions and grower numbers was not available at this time, 
enough information has been delivered by this project for the AgriFutures Pasture Seeds Program to 
have clear idea of where to target RD&E investment. Further discussions with the seed certification 
authorities or the development of a levy payer database is recommended and will enable the collection 
of more detailed grower based information. However, the information in this report is invaluable for 
the industry to understand the Pasture Seeds industry in greater detail and drive the Pasture Seeds 
Program to deliver research, development and extension that benefits all levy payers. 

 

John Smith, 

General Manager, Research 
AgriFutures Australia 
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Executive summary 
This study aimed to assess the size and scope of the certified temperature pasture seeds industry. The 
focus was pasture seed subject to the pasture seeds levy, which includes lucerne, clovers, medics and 
serradella. 

AgriFutures Australia will use the data to inform the Pasture Seeds Program, ensuring that the 
program is targeted. The data can also be used for monitoring and evaluation of the program. 

 

Method 

The desktop-based project aimed to examine the following data: 

• The crops/varieties being produced by growers 

• Tonnage produced by growers and by state/region 

• States/regions where certified pasture seed growers are based 

• Number of certified pasture seed growers in Australia 

• Changes or patterns in the certified pasture seeds industry in Australia 

• Average hectares used for seed production, by grower and by state/region 

• Tonnage of certified pasture seed exported and where seed is exported to. 

Levy data was obtained from the Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment. 
Certification data was obtained from Australian Seeds Authority Ltd (ASA) and the Tasmanian 
Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment (DPIPWE). The data provided 
useful information at a species and variety level but not by region. 

Obtaining data by region was investigated, but due to the cost involved, was not purchased. While 
regional data was not obtained, estimates and industry knowledge provide an indication of the main 
production regions and number of growers in those regions. 

Yield data was not available. Average yields were not estimated in this report because the estimates 
would be too inaccurate as they would be based on hectares registered, i.e. not hectares harvested. 

In addition to the production data, trade data was obtained for lucerne and clover imports and exports, 
which provided insights into the quantities and value of exports and imports for the 18-year period 
2001 to 2018. 
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Results 

Production data 

Lucerne seed represents a majority of pasture seed subject to the levy (Figure 1). For the 10-year 
period 2008-09 to 2017-18, lucerne was 70% of tonnage, aerial clovers 15%, subterranean clovers 
(sub clovers) 12%, medics 2% and serradella 1%. 

 

 

Annual tonnage of lucerne seed decreased in 2010-11 compared to the previous two years, and then 
steadily increased to about 9,000 tonnes in 2013-14. Then, annual tonnage decreased each year to 
about 6,500 tonnes in 2017-18. 

Annual tonnage of sub clovers has fluctuated between 520 and 2,150 tonnes. Annual tonnage of aerial 
clovers has fluctuated between 940 and 2,150 tonnes.  

Annual production was very variable over the period 2008 to 2018. This was due to a range of 
seasonal factors including dryland production being more opportunistic, i.e. in higher rainfall years, 
and because irrigated production can decline in years when rainfall is higher around pollination time. 

Based on information from industry representatives, SA is the main production state, accounting for a 
majority of lucerne seed production and growers (estimated to be about 250). SA and northern TAS 
are important regions for aerial clover seed production. TAS is becoming a more reliable producer, 
with access to irrigation water and development of the industry. Sub clover is mainly grown in WA 
and SA (in the Naracoorte region). 
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For the five years 2014 to 2018, a majority (76%) of the areas sown (for seeds that are subject to the 
levy) was for lucerne. This is based on data from the Certification Authority, Australian Seed 
Association (ASA) data. The average areas (in hectares) registered per year are as shown in Figure 2. 

 

The area registered gives an indication of the actual areas grown for seed production. 

Further investigation of data from industry groups may be warranted, but was not within the budget of 
this study. 

 

Trade data 

Annual quantities of seed exported was variable. The quantity of lucerne seed exported per year 
during the period 2001 to 2018 ranged from 3,446 to 10,737 tonnes.  

The quantity of clover seed exported per year during the period ranged from 1,504 to 4,013 tonnes. 
Annual quantities exported were greater in the 2000s (average of 3,007 tonnes) compared to the 2010s 
(average of 2,002 tonnes).  

Small quantities of lucerne seed were imported from the USA, ranging from nil in 2017 and 2018 to 
20 tonnes in the year 2008. The quantities generally decreased over the period 2001 to 2018. Some of 
this seed from the USA may have been for trials or for contract production. 

Some Australian lucerne seed was re-imported, ranging from nil in some years to 87 tonnes in 2017. 
We assume that this would be seed exported that was shipped and then rejected and returned to 
Australia. 
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Quantities of imported clover seed ranged from 162 to 480 tonnes/year over the 18-year period 2001 
to 2018. A majority of clover seed imports were from New Zealand and USA.  

A majority of lucerne and clover seed exports were loaded in the Port of Adelaide. This has changed 
since the early 2000s when the main port of loading was Melbourne. This change reflects not only 
production regions, which are the temperate regions, but also location of the supply chains/seed 
marketing companies and that a majority of seed is produced in SA. 

The main ports of unloading across the 18 years analysed were Singapore, Saudi Arabia and Buenos 
Aires. 

 

Recommendations 

• Update the data annually so that it can be used in annual program planning. 

• Discuss with certification agencies and ASA the feasibility of collecting certification data by state 
and/or region in future. Presentation of this data would need to consider any potential issues about 
confidentiality and commercial sensitivity, i.e. if there is a small number of growers in a region.  

• Use the data from this project to develop and implement a fit-for-purpose Pasture Seeds Program 
Communications and Engagement Plan for the seed industry.  

• Consult regularly with industry groups, such as Lucerne Australia, Tasmanian Seed Industry 
Group, and Naracoorte Sub Clover Growers, to identify issues and opportunities and the main 
RD&E needs. This consultation can be part of the Communications and Engagement Plan (dot 
point above). Design of RD&E should consider the context of farming systems in each of the 
regions and should also involve the supply chain. 
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Introduction 
The project aimed to collate industry data to provide AgriFutures Australia with up-to-date statistics 
on the size and scope of the certified pasture seed industry in Australia. 

AgriFutures Australia will use the information to manage the research development and extension 
(RD&E) for the Pasture Seeds Program, ensuring that the program is targeted. The data was also 
expected to support monitoring and evaluation (M&E) of program outcomes.  

The desktop-based project aimed to examine the following data: 

• The crops/varieties being produced by growers 

• Tonnage produced by growers and by state/region 

• States/regions where certified pasture seed growers are based 

• Number of certified pasture seed growers in Australia 

• Changes or patterns in the certified pasture seeds industry in Australia 

• Average hectares used for seed production, by grower and by state/region 

• Tonnage of certified pasture seed exported, and where seed is exported to. 

Data collation focused on pasture seed crops that are subject to the pasture seeds levy. This included 
pasture seeds produced in Australia and harvested and certified under a certification scheme. Further 
information about the levy and rates is available on the Department of Agriculture, Water and the 
Environment website: http://www.agriculture.gov.au/ag-farm-food/levies/rates/pasture-seeds. 

Pasture seed crop species that attract a levy are:  

• Burr medic (Medicago polymorpha) 

• Disc medic (Medicago tornata) 

• Gama medic (Medicago rugosa) 

• Murex medic (Medicago murex) 

• Snail medic (Medicago scutellata) 

• Sphere medic (Medicago sphaerocarpos) 

• Strand medic (Medicago littoralis) 

• Arrow leaf clover (Trifolium vesiculosum) 

• Balansa clover (Trifolium balansae) 

• Berseem clover (Trifolium alexandrium) 

• Kenya white clover (Trifolium 
semipilosum) 

• Lucerne (Medicago sativa) 

• Persian clover (Trifolium resupinatum) 

• Red clover (Trifolium pratense) 

• Rose clover (Trifolium hirtum) 

• Strawberry clover (Trifolium fragiferum) 

• Subterranean clover (Trifolium 
subterraneum) 

• White clover (Trifolium repens) 

• Yellow serradella (Ornithopus 
compressus). 
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Methodology 
General approach 
The project encompassed three stages: 

1. Scoping (including identification of what data was available) 

2. Data collation and analysis 

3. Reporting. 

Parts of these stages were conducted in parallel due to the nature of the project, i.e. it required an 
iterative approach. 

Meetings with AgriFutures Australia and representatives from the Advisory Panel were conducted on 
18 June and 16 August 2019 to discuss progress and provide direction. 

 

Data collected 
Industry data 

Publicly available data was obtained from the following sources: 

• Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment (DAWE) – levy data, tonnes and levy 
dollars by category (lucerne, aerial clovers, sub clover, medics, and serradella) for the years 2008-
09 to 2017-18 

• Australian Seeds Authority Ltd (ASA) – certification data: 

− Tonnes by species and variety for the years 2013-14 to 2017-18 (12 months ended 30 
September each year)  

− Tonnes by species for seed certified under the OECD Seed Schemes for the years 2008-09 to 
2017-18 (12 months ended 30 June each year) 

− Areas (hectares) registered for seed certification 

• Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment (DPIPWE): 

− Number of growers, hectares, kg produced and kg/ha, by species for the years 2015 to 2019 
(for Tasmanian Scheme, as well as combined SSA and Tasmanian scheme) 

• Production statistics 2000 to 2017 report by Tasmanian Institute of Agriculture (TIA) 

• DTS Seed Assurance – certification data, tonnes and levy dollars by species and variety for 2018. 

ASA data was by variety for public varieties, and by species for proprietary varieties.  

ASA data for areas that were registered gives an idea of potential crop hectares for each year.  
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Data by region was not available in the ASA data. Therefore, we approached the seed certification 
agencies directly about providing their data by region. DPIPWE provided data for the years 2015 to 
2019. Other agencies were willing to provide this data, but at a cost because of the time involved in 
collating and extracting the data. The Advisory Panel considered this carefully. While they preferred 
to have the detailed and accurate regional data, the cost was prohibitive. Thus, the regional data was 
not obtained. 

 

Industry estimates 

While data at a regional level was not obtained, some estimates were developed from information 
from industry representatives (refer to Table 2). 

Industry representatives provided estimates for the proportion of production by region and, where 
possible, the number of growers. 

 

Trade data 

Trade data (exports and imports) was purchased for the years 2001 to 2018 (calendar years), for the 
following harmonised system (HS) codes: 

• Export codes: 

− 12092100 lucerne (alfalfa) seed 

− 12092215 clover (Trifolium spp.) seed, of a kind used for sowing [data for 2012 onwards] 

− 12092220 subterranean clover seed [data for 2001 to 2011] 

− 12092291 clover seed (excluding subterranean), of a kind used for sowing [data for 2001 to 
2011] 

• Import codes: 

− 1209210021 lucerne (alfalfa) seed of a kind used for sowing 

− 1209220030 clover seed of a kind used for sowing. 

The obtained trade data encompassed the major levy seed crops, which are lucerne and clovers. Data 
was not available for medic or serradella seed because they don’t have a specific HS Code and would 
be included in codes that include other seeds, including grasses, for example. 

 

Data validation 
Data was based on different year-end dates, e.g. levy data from DAWE was based on years ending 30 
June, while certification data from ASA was based on years ending 30 September. Therefore, it was 
difficult to validate data for each year. 

Five agents were registered with DAWE for collecting levies on behalf of seed growers (levy payers) 
(Department of Agriculture list). However, one of these was registered before realising that the levy 
was collected by their certification agency. Therefore, four agents actively collected levies: DDLS 
Seed Testing and Certification, DTS Seeds Assurance, Seed Services Australia, and DPIPWE.  
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Data in ASA reports were compiled from data provided by three seed certification agencies: DDLS 
Seed Testing and Certification, DTS Seeds Assurance, and Seed Services Australia. As such, the ASA 
data does not include seed certified under the Tasmanian Scheme by DPIPWE. However, only a very 
small number of growers under the Tasmanian Scheme grow levy seed, i.e. clover. Relevant data from 
the Tasmanian Scheme was not included in Table 3 because of the small number of growers and, thus, 
potential issues with confidentiality of production data. This did not make any material difference to 
the overall data. 

Options for data validation were limited because of:  

• Data from different sources being based on different year-end dates 

• Hectares registered are not necessarily the same as hectares harvested, e.g. some seed may be kept 
and resown. Therefore, the area data could not be used to estimate average yields. 

 

Consultation list 
Appendix 1 contains the consultation list. 
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Production data 
Tonnage produced 

Production by species (levy data) 

Lucerne seed represents a majority of the (levied) pasture seed produced (Figure 3). For the 10-year 
period 2008-09 to 2017-18, lucerne was 70% of tonnage, aerial clovers 15%, sub clovers 12%, medics 
2%, and serradella 1%. 

Annual tonnage of lucerne seed decreased in 2010-11 compared to the prior two years, and then 
steadily increased to about 9,000 tonnes in 2013-14. Then, annual tonnage decreased each year to 
about 6,500 tonnes in 2017-18. The lower level of production around 2011 was most likely due to 
seasonal conditions, e.g. higher rainfall during the pollination period (ABC, 2011). 

Annual tonnage of sub clovers has fluctuated between 520 and 2,150 tonnes. Annual tonnage of aerial 
clovers has fluctuated between 940 and 2,150 tonnes.  

 

Figure 3: Certified pasture seed production (data source: Department of Agriculture, Levies Stakeholders, 
Legislation & Policy) 

 

Production by species and variety (certification data) 
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Table 1: Production by species and variety for the five years 2013-14 to 2017-18 (data source: Australian Seeds 
Authority Ltd, 2018) 

Seed category and 
species (that are 
subject to the levy) 

Variety Tonnes 

2013-14* 2014-15* 2015-16* 2016-17* 2017-18* 

Lucerne 

Lucerne (Medicago 
sativa) 

Aurora 87 78 95 117 80 

CUF102 34 10 4 0 0 

Hunterfield 43 21 31 10 5 

Hunter river 104 48 67 27 25 

Sequel 86 65 59 99 49 

Siriver 1,318 1,242 1,491 1,279 1,133 

Trifecta 8 6 0 0 0 

Proprietary varieties 6,972 5,714 5,086 5,828 4,870 

Total lucerne 8,652 7,184 6,833 7,360 6,162 

Aerial clovers 

Arrow leaf clover 
(Trifolium 
vesiculosum) 

Proprietary varieties 145 68 118 215 0 

Balansa clover 
(Trifolium 
balansae) 

Paradana 0 0 0 27 0 

Proprietary varieties 186 175 112 504 523 

Berseem clover 
(Trifolium 
alexandrium) 

Proprietary varieties 115 107 0 12 58 

Persian clover 
(Trifolium 
resupinatum) 

Persian prolific 11 7 0 0 2 

Proprietary varieties 623 509 309 644 794 

Red clover 
(Trifolium 
pratense) 

Proprietary varieties 22 24 49 89 58 

Rose clover 
(Trifolium hirtum) 

Hykon 23 20 10 22 3 

Strawberry clover 
(Trifolium 
fragiferum) 

O’Connors 0 0 0 2 7 

Palestine 24 46 22 54 62 

Proprietary varieties 0 0 0 0 0 

White clover 
(Trifolium repens) 

Haifa 575 622 496 565 377 

Proprietary varieties 645 512 569 458 75 

Total aerial clover 2,369 2,090 1,685 2,592 1,959 

Sub clover 

Subterranean clover 
(Trifolium 
subterraneum) 

Clare 20 29 9 8 1 

Dalkeith 173 66 62 106 42 

Goulburn 39 21 9 6 89 

Karridale 12 0 0 0 0 

Leura 0 23 57 0 18 

Mt Barker 32 8 0 0 0 
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Seed category and 
species (that are 
subject to the levy) 

Variety Tonnes 

2013-14* 2014-15* 2015-16* 2016-17* 2017-18* 

Nungarin 9 0 0 0 0 

Seaton Park 391 165 172 212 68 

Trikkala 319 145 12 125 180 

Woogenellup 62 6 9 70 59 

Proprietary varieties 932 678 362 751 788 

Total sub clover 1,989 1,141 692 1,278 1,245 

Medics 

Burr medic 
(Medicago 
polymorpha) 

Proprietary varieties 27 110 0 96 167 

Snail medic 
(Medicago 
scutellata) 

Kelson 8 0 0 0 0 

Sava 0 0 0 27 28 

Total medics 35 110 0 123 195 

Serradella 

Yellow serradella 
(Ornithopus 
compressus) 

Proprietary varieties 0 12 1 1 0 

Total serradella 0 12 1 1 0 
* The 12 months ending 30 September. 

Notes: about Tasmanian production data  

• Because a majority of the pasture seed grown under the Tasmanian Scheme is ryegrass, it is not 
subject to the levy, and therefore is outside the scope of this report.  

• Certified clover seed grown in TAS is certified by either SSA (Australian schemes) or by 
DPIPWE (under the Tasmanian Scheme).  

• Only a very small number of clover seed crops were registered under the Tasmanian Scheme 
because most of them were certified by SSA. Therefore, a vast majority of the Tasmanian clover 
seed is included in Table 1 above. 

Conclusions about tonnage produced 

Lucerne seed represents a majority of the pasture seed produced that is subject to the levy. For the 10-
year period 2008-09 to 2017-18, lucerne was 70% of tonnage, aerial clovers 15%, sub clovers 12%, 
medics 2%, and serradella 1%. 

Annual tonnage of lucerne seed decreased in 2010-11 compared to the previous two years, and then 
steadily increased to about 9,000 tonnes in 2013-14. Then, annual tonnage decreased each year to 
about 6,500 tonnes in 2017-18. 

Annual tonnage of sub clovers has fluctuated between 520 and 2,150 tonnes. Annual tonnage of aerial 
clovers has fluctuated between 940 and 2,150 tonnes.  

Annual production was very variable over the period 2008 to 2018. 
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Production and number of growers by region 
Based on estimates from industry representatives, production by region of the three main seed 
categories (lucernes, aerial clovers and sub clovers) are estimated as listed in Table 2. 

 
Table 2: Production by state/region for each main seed category (estimated) 

Seed category Species/type State and 
estimated % 

Region Estimated number of 
growers 

Lucerne  SA 90-95% 80-85% Keith region, 
including Keith, 
Tintinara (dryland region 
therefore, production 
varies from year to year), 
Bordertown, Frances and 
Naracoorte 

Approx. 100-150 growers 
of certified seed in Keith 
region 
Total of 250 (Hudson, 
2017) 

5-10% Mid-north region, 
including Riverton, Clare 

NSW 5% Murray River and 
southern NSW, including 
Albury and Forbes, 
mainly opportunistic 
seed production  

VIC 5%   
Aerial clover Balansa Clover SA mainly  

VIC (western)  
NSW 

 15-25 growers of certified 
seed  
Large amount of un-
certified seed produced 
from opportunistic seed 
crops  

Persian SA Naracoorte, Millicent 15-25 growers 
VIC Goulburn Valley 10 growers 

White clover TAS >50% Northern TAS <10 growers 

SA <50% Naracoorte 4-6 growers 

Red clover TAS mainly Northern TAS 7-8 growers  
Sub clover Sub clover WA  WA is opportunistic; large 

amount of seed is un-
certified. 10-15 growers. 

SA (80-85% of 
certified seed) 

Naracoorte (a majority of 
certified seed is grown in 
this region)  

30+ growers 

NSW Riverina 5 growers 

TAS is becoming an important production region for white clover seed 

TAS currently represents about 50% of white clover seed production, and SA about 50% (industry rep 
pers. comm.). An industry representative estimated that about five to ten years ago, TAS represented 
about 25% of white clover seed production. However, the increase is due to more reliable production 
through access to irrigation water combined with Tasmania’s cooler climate. Yields in TAS are 
increasing, whereas SA crops are less reliable. 
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This assessment is consistent with data collated by the TIA in 2017 (TIA, 2017). This data (compiled 
from DTS and Tasmanian Seed Services data) showed that production of pasture seed, including grass 
seed, in TAS had increased by 12% year on year from 2000 to 2017. Within the seed sector, legume 
seed (which in TAS are aerial clovers, mainly white clover seed) had the highest year-on-year 
industry growth at 43%. More than 1,100 ha of white clover seed was grown in TAS in the 2016-17 
season (Butler, no date). 

Lucerne seed is mainly produced in SA 

Hudson (2017) estimated that there were 250 lucerne seed growers in Australia. Hudson reported that 
lucerne seed was also grown in VIC. 

Lucerne Australia currently have about 70 grower members but not all growers are members (Jenny 
Aitken, pers. comm. 12 July 2019). 

Grower members of Lucerne Australia were from the following regions: 

• Keith – 32 

• Tintinara – 13 

• Bordertown – 10 

• Frances area – 6 

• Mundulla – 5 

• Naracoorte area – 3 

• Kaniva – 1.  

Seed certification agencies work across regions 

SSA estimated that about 90% of seed they certify is for seed crops subject to the levy, and about 70% 
is for seed grown in SA (Nicholas Koch, pers. comm. 3 July 2019). SSA and DTS Seed Assurance 
cover south-eastern Australia.  

Therefore, it was not possible to use the data from each certification agency to estimate production by 
state. 

Conclusions about production and number of growers, by region 

Production data by region was not obtained from certification agencies because of cost constraints. 

Based on information from industry representatives, SA is the main production state, accounting for a 
majority of lucerne production. SA and northern TAS are important regions for aerial clovers. With 
access to irrigation water and development of the industry, TAS is becoming a more reliable producer. 
Sub clover is mainly grown in WA and SA (in the Naracoorte region).  

Area registered for certification 
Table 3 lists the area registered for certification, compiled by Australian Seeds Authority Ltd for the 
five years 2014-15 to 2018-19, for species subject to the levy. The full list of data, which includes 
non-levied seed crop species, is shown in Appendix 4. 
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Table 3: Area registered in Australia for certification under OECD, AOSCA and Australian seed 
certification schemes 2014-15 to 2018-19 (data source: Australian Seeds Authority Ltd) 

Seed category and 
species (that are 
subject to the levy) 

Variety Area registered (ha) 

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 

Lucerne 
Lucerne (Medicago 
sativa) 

Aurora 252 242 264 386 485a 

Cuf102 26 0 0 0 0a 

Hunterfield 65 47 31 31 12a 

Hunter River 110 120 110 110 77a 

Sequel 111 133 163 148 99a 

Siriver 2,318 2,794 3,171 3,138 2,291a 

Trifecta 7 0 0 0 0a 

Proprietary varieties 16,359 17,291 21,449 21,887 11,055a 

Total lucerne 19,248 20,627 25,188 25,700 14,019a 

Aerial clovers 

Arrow leaf clover 
(Trifolium 
vesiculosum) 

Proprietary varieties 443 554 310 0 0 

Balansa clover 
(Trifolium balansae) 

Paradana 0 20 36 36 0 

Proprietary varieties 392 482 989 961 469 

Berseem 
clover (Trifolium 
alexandrium) 

Proprietary varieties 121 66 18 0 0 

Persian clover 
(Trifolium 
resupinatum) 

Persian prolific 0 0 0 10 0 

Proprietary varieties 579 729 661 1,413 754 

Red clover (Trifolium 
pratense) 

Proprietary varieties 20 99 20 95 0 

Rose clover (Trifolium 
hirtum) 

Hykon 70 0 50 60 60 

Strawberry clover 
(Trifolium fragiferum) 

O’Connors 0 0 ^17 17 20 

Palestine 51 70 119 119 102 

Proprietary varieties 0 0 0 0 0 

White clover 
(Trifolium repens) 

Haifa 1,019 1,224 1,069 990 718 

Proprietary varieties 890 1,189 1,085 1,006 897 

Total aerial clover 3,585 4,433 4,357 4,707 3,020 

Sub clover 

Subterranean clover 
(Trifolium 
subterraneum) 

Clare 14 0 20 30 8 

Dalkeith 168 250 296 253 327 

Geraldton 0 0 0 0 0 

Goulburn 82 40 46 95 69 

Karridale 0 12 0 0 0 

Leura 20 72 52 52 42 

Mt Barker 15 0 0 0 0 
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Seed category and 
species (that are 
subject to the levy) 

Variety Area registered (ha) 

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 

Nungarin 36 12 20 0 0 

Riverina 0 0 0 20 40 

Seaton park 385 272 417 125 209 

Trikkala 200 146 199 341 386 

Woogenellup 48 38 86 86 72 

Proprietary varieties 987 862 1,074 1,619 1,728 

Total sub clover 1,955 1,704 2,210 2,621 2,881 

Medics 

Strand medic 
(Medicago littoralis) 

Proprietary varieties 0 0 0 3 0 

Burr medic (Medicago 
polymorpha) 

Santiago 0 0 0 1 0 

Proprietary varieties 212 291 229 348 256 

Snail medic (Medicago 
scutellata) 

Kelson 0 0 0 0 0 

Sava 0 0 38 120 0 

Proprietary varieties 20 15 0 0 0 

Total medics 232 306 267 472 256 

Serradella 

Yellow serradella 
(Ornithopus 
compressus) 

Proprietary varieties 2 12 0 0 7 

Total serradella 2 12 0 0 7 
a: Area as at 15 December 2018, not the final area. 

Conclusions about area (hectares) registered for production 

For the five years 2014 to 2018, a majority (76%) of the areas sown (for seeds that are subject to the 
levy) was for lucerne. On average, the area registered was as follows: 

• About 22,700 hectares/year registered for lucerne (2014 to 2017) 

• 4,020 hectares/year for aerial clovers (2014 to 2018) 

• 2,193 hectares/year for sub clover (2014 to 2018) 

• 307 hectares/year for medics (2014 to 2018) 

• 4 hectares/year for Serradella (2014 to 2018). 

The area registered gives an indication of the actual areas grown. 
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Trade data 
Exports 
Trade data is for seed exports; it does not differentiate between certified and non-certified seed. 
However, we assume that a vast majority, if not all, exported seed would be certified in order to meet 
quality and phytosanitary requirements. 

Lucerne seed 

Figure 4 shows Australian exports of lucerne seed quantities by destination country for the years 2001 
to 2018. Annual export quantities varied during this 18-year period. Larger quantities were exported 
in 2010 (10,265 tonnes) and also around 2014 and 2015 (9,915 and 10,737 tonnes, respectively). The 
average was 6,940 tonnes/year, and the range was 3,446 to 10,737 tonnes/year. 

Figure 5 shows the value of Australian exports of lucerne seed by destination country for the years 
2001 to 2018. While larger volumes were exported in 2010, the annual value was proportionally 
lower. Therefore, prices must have been lower in 2010. Annual export values were greatest in 2015 
and 2016 in line with larger volumes being exported. 

 

Figure 4: Australian exports of lucerne seed (HS Code 12092100), by quantity (note that some 
seed was re-imported (see Imports section of this report) 
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Figure 5: Australian exports of lucerne seed (HS Code 12092100), by value 

Note that the HS Codes for clover seed varied for the 18-year period. A separate code was used for 
sub clover for the period up to 2011. Then from 2012 onwards, there was only one code for clover. 
Therefore, we have presented data for each of the following: 

• Sub clover for the period 2001 to 2011 

• Clover (other than sub clover) for the period 2001 to 2011 

• All clover (all clover HS codes combined) for the 18-year period 2001 to 2018. 

 

Clover (all types of clover, including sub clover) 

Figure 6 shows clover (all types of clover seed) export quantities by destination country for the period 
2001 to 2018. Annual quantities were greater in the 2000s (average of 3,007 tonnes/year)  the 2010’s 
(average of 2,002 tonnes / year). The annual values (Figure 7) are roughly proportional to the quantity 
exported each year. 

 

Figure 6: Australian exports of clover (Triffolium spp) seed (HS Codes 12092215, 12092220 and 
12092291) by quantity 
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Figure 7: Australian exports of clover (Triffolium spp) seed (HS Codes 12092215, 12092220 and 
12092291) by value 
 

Sub clover seed (2001 to 2011) 

Figure 8 shows annual quantities of sub clover exported by importing country for the 11 year period 
and highlights fluctuations and variability in annual quantities exported. Portugal and Italy were 
important markets throughout the period. Annual value of sub clover exports (Figure 9) was 
proportional to, and thus reflected, annual quantities. 

 

Figure 8: Australian exports of subterranean clover seed (HS Code 12092220) by quantity 
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Figure 9: Australian exports of subterranean clover seed (HS Code 12092220) by value 
 
Clover (excluding sub clover) (2001 to 2011) 

Figure 10 shows export quantities of clover seed (excluding sub clover) by destination country, for the 
years 2001 to 2011. Figure 11 shows the value of these exports. During this period, the largest annual 
exports were during the period 2002 to 2007, then smaller quantities were exported in the years 2009 
to 2011. 

 

Figure 10: Australian exports of clover seed (excluding subterranean) (HS Code 12092291) by 
quantity 
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Figure 11: Australian exports of clover seed (excluding subterranean) (HS Code 12092291) by 
value 

 

Conclusions about exports 

Annual quantities of exported seed were variable. The quantity of lucerne seed exported during the 
period 2001 to 2018 ranged from 3,446 to 10,737 tonnes/year. 

The quantity of clover seed exported during that period ranged from 1,504 to 4,013 tonnes/year. 
Annual quantities exported were greater in the 2000s (average of 3,007 tonnes) than in the 2010s 
(average of 2,002 tonnes).  

 

Imports 

Lucerne seed 

The following two figures show the quantity and value of lucerne seed imported for the years 2001 to 
2018. The data shows that a majority of imports were re-imports of Australian seed. It is assumed that 
this would be seed exported and then rejected and returned to Australia. Therefore, the export data 
above (see Exports section) should be adjusted to reflect the re-imports. Re-imports ranged from nil in 
some years to 87 tonnes in the year 2017. 

Also, a small amount of seed was imported from the USA, ranging from nil in 2017 and 2018, to 20 
tonnes in the year 2008. The quantities generally decreased over the period. Some of this seed from 
the USA may have been for trials or for contract production. 
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Figure 12: Australian imports of lucerne seed (HS Code 1209210021), quantity by exporting 
country 
 

 

Figure 13: Australian imports of lucerne seed (HS Code 1209210021), value by exporting 
country 

 

Clover seed 

The following two figures show clover seed import quantities and value, by exporting country for the 
years 2001 to 2018. Annual quantities were variable, and ranged from 162 to 480 tonnes over the 18-
year period. The largest annual quantity was 480 tonnes imported in 2010, however the annual value 
was proportionally lower due to value of seed from the USA. Therefore, prices for seed imported 
from the USA must have been lower in that year. 
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Figure 14: Australian imports of clover seed (HS Code 1209220030), quantity by exporting 
country 
 

 

Figure 15: Australian imports of clover seed (HS Code 1209220030), value by exporting 
country 

 

Conclusions about imports 

Small quantities of lucerne seed were imported from the USA, ranging from nil in 2017 and 2018 to 
20 tonnes in 2008. The quantities generally decreased over the period 2001 to 2018. Some of this seed 
from the USA may have been for trials or for contract production. 

Some Australian lucerne seed was re-imported, ranging from nil in some years to 87 tonnes in 2017. 
We assume that this would be seed that was exported and then rejected and returned to Australia. 

Quantities of imported clover seed ranged from 162 to 480 tonnes/year over the 18-year period from 
2001 to 2018. A majority of clover seed imports were from New Zealand and USA.  
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Australian export ports and unloading ports 

Port of loading 

Figure 16 and Figure 17 show the port of loading for lucerne seed and clover seed, respectively. This 
highlights that in the early 2000s a majority of seed exports were from Melbourne followed by 
Adelaide. Then from about 2010, a majority was exported from Adelaide with a smaller proportion 
via Melbourne.  

 

Figure 16: Australian exports of lucerne seed (HS Code 12092100), quantity by port of loading 
 

 

Figure 17: Australian exports of clover seed (HS Codes 12092215, 12092220 and 12092291), 
quantity by port of loading 
 

Unloading port 

Figure 18 shows the unloading ports for lucerne seed exports. The main destination ports were 
Singapore, Saudi Arabia, Buenos Aires and Long Beach, but were not consistent across all years. 
Figure 19 shows the destination overseas ports for clover seed exports. Singapore was the top port of 
unloading. 
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Figure 18: Australian exports of lucerne seed (HS Code 12092100), quantity by overseas port 
 

 

Figure 19: Australian exports of clover seed (HS Codes 12092215, 12092220 and 12092291), 
quantity by overseas port of unloading 

 

Conclusions about Australian exports ports of loading and unloading 

A majority of lucerne and clover seed exports were loaded in the Port of Adelaide. This has changed 
since the early 2000s when the main port of loading was Melbourne. This reflects not only production 
regions, which are temperate regions, but also location of the supply chains/seed marketing companies 
and the fact that a majority of seed is produced in SA. 

The main ports of unloading across the 18 years analysed were Singapore, Saudi Arabia and Buenos 
Aires. However, these are not necessarily the final destinations of the seed.  
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Discussion and recommendations 
Although there were several challenges with the data, e.g. regional data not being freely available, it 
provides useful insights into the industry over the past 10 to 20 years. 

Key findings included the following: 

Lucerne seed 

• Lucerne seed represents a majority of pasture seed subject to the levy (Figure 1). For the 10-year 
period 2008-09 to 2017-18, lucerne was 70% of tonnage, aerial clovers 15%, sub clovers 12%, 
medics 2% and serradella 1%.  

• Average annual tonnage of certified lucerne seed for the 10 years 2008-09 to 2017-18 was 6,183 
tonnes.  

• About 22,700 hectares/year were registered for certified lucerne seed production (2014 to 2017).  

• SA is the main production state, accounting for a majority of lucerne seed production and growers 
(estimated to be about 250).  

Aerial clover seed 

• SA and northern TAS are important regions for aerial clover seed production. TAS is becoming a 
more reliable producer, with access to irrigation water and development of the industry. 

• Annual tonnage of certified aerial clover seed has fluctuated between 940 and 2,150 tonnes.  

• About 4,020 hectares/year were registered for aerial clover certified seed production (2014 to 
2018). 

Sub clover seed 

• A majority of the certified sub clover seed is grown in SA. Sub clover seed is also grown in WA 
where production is more opportunistic and mainly uncertified.  

• Annual tonnage of certified sub clover seed has fluctuated between 520 and 2,150 tonnes.  

• About 2,193 hectares/year were registered for sub clover certified seed production (2014 to 2018). 

Exports 

• The quantity of lucerne seed exported per year from 2001 to 2018 ranged from 3,446 to 10,737 
tonnes. Some Australian lucerne seed was re-imported; it ranged from nil in some years to 87 
tonnes in 2017. We assume that this would be exported seed that was rejected and returned to 
Australia.  

• The quantity of clover seed exported per year during the period ranged from 1,504 to 4,013 
tonnes. Annual export quantities were greater in the 2000s (average of 3,007 tonnes) than in the 
2010s (average of 2,002 tonnes).  
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Imports  

• Small quantities of lucerne seed were imported from the USA, ranging from nil in 2017 and 2018 
to 20 tonnes in 2008. The quantities generally decreased over the period 2001 to 2018. Some of 
this seed from the USA may have been for trials or for contract production.  

• Annual quantities of imported clover seed ranged from 162 to 480 tonnes over the 18-year period 
2001 to 2018. A majority of clover seed imports were from New Zealand and USA.  

Given that the focus was certified seed, the most accurate data is from certification agencies and the 
certification authority, ASA. However, the certification data does not provide any information on the 
amount of uncertified seed that is produced. While data on uncertified seed would provide a broader 
picture of the industry, it will be difficult to find.  

While the data analysed did not include data by region, it still provides a good snapshot of the 
industry. We know from industry information the location of the main production regions, e.g. SA. 

The data highlights the variable nature of production volumes. This is due to a range of seasonal 
factors, including dryland production being more opportunistic, i.e. in higher rainfall years, and a 
potential decline in irrigated production in years when rainfall is higher around pollination time. 

One industry representative expressed concern about levy money being spent on collating data rather 
than on R&D. However, this data project originated from industry feedback that better data was 
needed to inform the design of the Pasture Seeds Program. 

Recommendations: 

• Update the data annually so that it can be used in annual program planning.  

• Discuss with certification agencies and ASA the feasibility of collecting certification data by state 
and/or region in future. Presentation of this data would need to consider any potential issues about 
confidentiality and commercial sensitivity, i.e. if there is a small number of growers in a region.  

• Investigate the feasibility of AgriFutures developing a levy payer register with the Department of 
Agriculture and Water Resources. This would enable information to be provided to all levy payers 
and would help with communication reach. The cost and benefits would need to be weighted up.  

• Use the data from this report to develop and implement a fit-for-purpose Pasture Seeds Program 
Communications and Engagement Plan for the seed industry.  

• Consult regularly with industry groups, such as Lucerne Australia, Tasmanian Seed Industry 
Group, and Naracoorte Sub Clover Growers, to identify issues and opportunities and the main 
RD&E needs. This consultation can be part of the Communications and Engagement Plan (dot 
point above). Design of RD&E should consider the context of farming systems in each of the 
regions and should also involve the supply chain. 
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Appendix 1: Consultation list 
Alysha Lockley, Australian Seed Federation  

Andrew Shepherd, Naracoorte Sub Clover Growers  

Australian Seeds Authority  

Benedicto Jose Baquirin, Department of Agriculture and Water Resources  

Brian Field, Tasmanian Institute of Agriculture  

Bruce Guy, PGG Wrightson Seeds  

Colin Grant, Heritage Seeds  

David Squibb, PGG Wrightson Seeds  

Geoff Dell, Seed Force  

Jenny Aitken, Lucerne Australia  

Mike Davies, DDLS Seed Testing and Certification 

Nicholas Koch, Seed Services Australia  

Paul Breust, DTS Seed Assurance  

Robert DeCesar, Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment  

Tim Teague, Teague Australia  

Note: a database of industry contacts was provided to AgriFutures Australia in a separate document. 
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Appendix 2: Production by species and 
variety (seed certification data) 
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Appendix 4: Areas (hectares) registered 
for certification 
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